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THIRTY-FIRST YEAH NO. 2.
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m desirous

bur position, and: wo earnestly fife
them to cooperate with us and h^lp
restore tlaet. party to its rightful
pi?.eo in the uisim.t, 1;-f?
“ Wc request'the said Congres
sional Committees that, in -af-rang*
iogtor » call for inch, convention,
, /? ih e y adopt same-fair, reasonable
■*
"and uniform inefcliod of selecting
' The following: dispatch Was fakefi the delegates thereto.” ,
The retiring members of council
•from the Enquire*: and shows whAfc A copy of the resolutions will he met Tuesday evening to finish the
a desperate attempt is being made sent to each member of both Con business of the year. All members^
‘ by tbo, Schmidt machine in this gressional Committees and to the were- present hut Weimer .ami*
county to get control of tho con chairman of the Republican Central MoAfee. •,
.^ '
V;
gressional situation in the naufA bf Committee of each county of tbs There was q shortage In ' the
‘‘party haymony,’'
district, accompanied by a strong -oryicft fund and a bill of the 3). &
- „ Thereat object is to get control of request that each chairman "c'alfbi'a Ervin-CO' ^amounting -to.g58.0.%had
the Relegates to thenatiofiaacffeepdh' committee together .and urge the to be. left over .for the now council to
Itean convention in the interest ot adoption of similar resolutions, hav pay when tho .fund would perjnlt.
Senator Forager or any other candi- ing in view harmonious -fiction on Other bills including the salaries oi
.date that4s adverse to the, Itpoije tho part- of ,tthe-two Congressional the officials were allowed* and?
volt ur Taft policy:
Committeemen .and ultimately, \a amounted to |8S6.SG.
In accordance with the plan st> jolufc harmonious meeting of both The following IfMbe standing of
' , ranged at a meeting of the Smith,' or Commit.tees.."resulting in “ one .con the different funds- previous to the
-anti-Hildebrand
Congressional vention of united action of a united allowance of the above billHj
' Oonupittee, anCincinnati last Thurs- party,”
General fund!.................
'
*
<■ day, a meeting of tne Greene Coup.Safety fund......... ............ ....858.1T
ty Republican. Central Committee
Service fund....„............ ........yd.iq
YEAR’S BEST WISHES.
'-wag held here" this afternoon and
Health fund..:.,.,.,....................
resolution^ i-wet-e,adopted strongly, 7
- advocating a^v. “ demanding” ,thar
Tntal’M**.,,,*,,
..^ioi8,is
1A
Tlfnlte While ushering the old year out
The auditing committee consist
ing of Mbrtou and. Andreev reported
‘ *> * _ »*
,3 fo jn ±ekbrfii|g And welcqming'the new,
Our sincere thanks and best regards that they found tlie- clerk*s and
gressionalH ^Jir f '
Kind friends we give to yOu,
treasurer’s books in good condition SJJS-.V
.'n.
Clarence Schlent-^and M* A. Your pafcronage enables us- ■
and correct as to tba bank account.
5. H W oi
BfoadStone,’ feheQH, sbrand - and ’ Our business to increase, '
The mayor’s" report showed that
fines and licenses iiad beeu collected
Tiietitjfcic
Smith committeirioirv respectively. To please, to suit, to satisfy,
to the amount $15.
.
' ,
. Were both present at the meeting?’ . Qar-sfforts ne’ er sliall cease.
wjio, entered, (
There being no •otheiy bnsiness. ,the
and white evhry effort was made by The fruitful verdant sunny south
hie fourty ten
body adjourned with out day.‘
Tbf oriental Shoffe,
,, ’ ,', men'spoke in favOr of it, yef no defl-^ The north," theislandof the sea
term, . "j
. nitc? action wsis taken, by the two Combine Within our store.
’ j, o , mc
/[ ^committeemen to heal the breaCju 'A harmony of fragrance blends,
d A v i d M cMi l l a n ;
a n d w ill be fot
Mr* Schietttzfj when speaking on the While neatness charms the-eye
E&r more than fortyyears a r^sl-cia l as in years
With BweefgoadieS tothe taste
fhe small 'Republican, vote' a' yeah 1And-food'tb satisfy.; ",,V 'A* * A dent'of Chattanooga and a highly
esteemed
.member
of
our
First
best aeeonnf
ago last November forTMr.. Hilde
Church, aft it ah illness of several
brand.’ he thought that some,action We’ll ainsWer promptly to ,your cell months dotation entered into.the
With friendly Courtesy? *
, f tftuld have been taken at that time
rest and. joy of the life eternal' at •/;;T H | ;| F F l
■' by the Central' Committee -instead And strive tomajke-fhis year to yo n midniglit, Dec. 13, jgo7. He was
' •- o f "allowing Mr, Hildebrand to‘ be Most satisfactory.
widely known, having been for
k friendly greeting patrons all,
.defeated.
many years, employed in the postal Those who take•y The local Counts' Central 0«m^ - We givC in accents clear •, Service of the government and "Was ijeceiving 'utlopS?i
With
wisher
that
prosperity
mittee. is in control of the,--antias widely esteemed for his noble saW a,good sigh ‘
"^Mfey
mark
tin?
gladNew
year,
Hildebrand factJotv, ahdia'strqagly
Cjnhinha^,?
-V , * t
'* -NAdiaRyRBoii- character and sterling worth, ‘
SrCZ] W
Having knowhhim intimately for article, bearingf, , ft is said that the. Hilde&rahdfnc;
more than forty years,, we 'deeply of-yTed” Ric. ?
iron is just as strong for Taft.% 'The
regretnbtbeingable"
to attend‘the as the ■ newl^, ^
"WEEiC OF PRAYER,
- - ,1'iighti it is claimed,is not ever the
funeral ' services which Were held of the One
Congressional nominee, but for, the1
in, tbe^Ebtth Church last’ Sunday A story had '
• selection of delegates "fh the RepuBafternoon.
Services werer conduct
p lleah National convention from the BegittningSAbbafch evening dan, 6 ed by the pastqr, Kef, jfafcber Eree- that made Jg
an#
ending
Habfe&th
evemingdAa.
"^llatricfe at large, it being oonoedsd
man assisted by Rev. Dr. J.*“
^usmfl'’ uahm
iftchtdMs

rntm®.

\e Officials,

ILLRETIRE.

Ki

MILLIS
ELECTEDPRESIO
EIT,

Omet -lit
tk*so*4#mm
on* idmii

Jt G., McCORKEEii.

T|ie; memhera elected to village
council last November took ■>their'
■seats Wednesday morhiug.
| The first order was organisation. *,i0W P?**
appointment of committees. by agorda .am
r
Mayor Wolford and the elecfcioh o f
a president of council, will preside .tic thfMls
.
overthisbody during the absence ot; "ff.Z,*
the mayor.
jest from <*«4>
The selactioiv of a presit^mt re of laughter
sulted In their being a tie vote twice that tbs;
between John E. Randall- and dv W.
Pollock. Wolford hhd the deciding
vote and stated’ that he would de
cide in favor of Randall, who was
the younger of the two and would b*.
called upon to act as Mayor In
of death or removal of the
official.
The committees are
street, Caldwell, PoUoo%
Bull,
*;
-V fcJ
■ Finance; Pollock
Pump; Randall.
Light; S b f e i t e
-Fire; Bull.
Claims; Irvine^
■|f»yor

y r willMtfate newtb J. H.; Wolford,
T fo Is
,c now
nAlw serving
oaiminn would have a, hi
^Year’s looming. Tie
and ths
of six; yc$rssince he served his third rigid
cleared of'nhj
<*

°

*f J 1 A, * „ 4*

t*

by parent* ai

occupies t he yillage clerkys chair bell.
Icietit and accominodating an offi^ d isr e g a r d e d hs-dne ox the
connty/ 7 :.:.- • '[ \ :<t y \ .

me.
ivrngahd
sLories,
1when tliq
lishod an
election
pjaeO
[manager
Olnb.

SUSPENDED BUSINESS.
Hr* Granville Keyes, whd ■
» restaurant m the Ground
eouple of months ago, <
Saturday and moved f
wherqit is unde
engage In. the
many reistat
is given as ’

rtiH:

e* old District.
Rev. Dr,
Bovafed. dean of
‘ ' Ja«B9 Taylor, one o f the many Sabbath dan- 5- The Promisesof Chattanooga. '«ltwitbstandingthe Star says that he newr oven hoard deed, -during the suffering and I tb%Open, - . . . . . . . . . •• ^ •
r”7 iiioloment weather a ikrgc concourse -of Edwin Pearson Richards. * 5 deafeno f mydoar son, ai«i especially 17 «y highly otthereader, MiscEffle^ iw p r r
candidates for the Republican nom God,; Luke11:9. ‘
to my sisters of the M^R. Aid So JC; Palmer. She also possesses a hardware firm in that city.
ination for COngrbSa, who resides in Monday Jan* .,9. Things Unseen assembled to pay the fast, sad tri
an
d
E
ternal.
20or,
4:37,18.
ciety,
and G/A. R, for the beautiful magnificent, strong and expressive Mr, Samuel Haglcr was down
this county, wap present, and stated
buteto fills noble man.—Knosville: Chicago Lyceum Ladies are •com floral offerings,
contralto voice. Her readings are town Wednesday, tho first time in
’tliafcwhiie he was in the field as an ' Tuesday Jan,7 The Triumphs Gf Methodist Advocate-Journal.
ing.
.
i.
'
four weeks, _
Faith,
l
John
6:4;
Heh.
,11:27;
Mrs.
James
Murry,
entertaining.
aggressive candidate for the naroi' nation, he positively would not ac Rom, 8:37. ■
cept the nomination i f ft came from ' Wednesday ,Jan, 8* The Church
tbe handeof thh Board'’Of Elections Made Truly. Glorious.' Eph. 8:20,
.
of the district through a factional sliKev*'*#,.,' ’
. fight,, as has been the cate for the Thursday Jan. 9 .Mission Home
' past four years,'as such a proceed-1 And Foreign. Acts.' 10:34,35; Matt.
ure would thean. the election of 28:19,
Friday—10.^ Intemperance- (phe
another Democrat. ' . “
.It is conceded ■by the ■leaders of Master Social Curse, Hob. 2:16;
the anti-Hildebrand faction In this Frpy. 28:20; 1Cor. 3>i0.
connty that unless Some method ' SaturdayJan. 11. ChristianUnity
can he devised to bring the Hilde JohnIf;21* 23.'
'
'
-rn.-....■■'■■'■■■■’...... .................. ; .. .
.
. . . ' ......
brand people again into fold that it Sabbath^Jan. 12. God Revealed.
would be practically useless for any. Hebi 1:1,2'. Republican to attempt to defeat The first’ <four evening* the
T he Choice of Our Entire Stock o f Overcoats for Men* Boys
Matt Denver, the present Democra serviceswill bein theUrP. Church;
tic Congressman from this district. thelast fourin the R. Pi Main St.
and Children at an Actual Discount of
On the other-hand -the Hildebrand .The Sabbatheveningserviceswill
people claim that they are willing to he at 6:30 all other services at
submit the matter to primaries, but 7:00 standard time, May- it be
Not a single exception or a solitary reservation. This sale as all others conducted by The
do not propose to. give up the whip, preeminently a week of prayer,
h
u
m
b
le,
earn
est
believing
prayer.
n6w that it is m their hands, for
When is on honor—You will find the original prices on tickets (none marked up for the occasion).
fear that it may he turned upon Let *11 thepeople carry their
Pay the salesman,25 per cent less than the marked price. We are overstocked on; Overcoats
Bible*with themtotheservices.
them, ■■
' =
The resolutions, which were
on account of the mild season, hence the reason for this extraordinary six days sale. Note the ef
adopted and which will he sent over
BOTH WEiflE INJURED.
fect of this generous discount.
*
the district deplore the lack Of har
mony, and urge the members of
both Congressional Committees in
the district to lay aside past differ While. ..driving home from the
ence* and to ujom bands in onb call Selma institute Monday night Mr.
for one Congressional Convention to and Mrs. Harry Lott, of tieltna,
he held in this district,” They bre Were thrywn out of their buggy And
S3.98 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent.......... 2.99
$25,00 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent....... ................
18.75
urged to remember that further in both seriously it not fatally injured.
$4.98 Overcoats, Less25per cent, ............................ 3.73
jury to tho party can qniy result The night was dark and Mr. Lott
$30.00 OYercofds. Less 25 per c
e
n
t
,
22. 50
from a continuance of the present drove too. close to the 'Side „of a
$7.45 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent...............
5,59
$35.00Overooate,
Less'25
percent.............
20.25
bridge,
the
Wheels
O
n
One
side
O
t
situation.
$9,85
Overcoats,
Less
25
per
c
e
n
t
,
7.39
buggy
running
up
tho
side
railing
5tWe gall on them a* brother Re
$40.00 Ovefcoats, Less 25 per cent............................ 30.00
publicans*” the resolutions proceed, upsetting the buggy and throwing
$12.45 Overeoats, Less 25 per cent............................ 9.34
$45.00 Overcoats, Less 25 percent.
. 33.75
to remember that We are all Repub the occupants out on tho hard .floor.
$14.85
Overcoats,
Less
25
per
cent.....................;
.
.
.
11.14
Had
the
hotse
not
b^en
of
a
qUiet
licans, and are each and all entit
$50.00 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,50
$17.50 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent.
13.13 .
le d to be heard'When We speak for disposition there would have been a
$6(^00 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent........................ . 45,00
party harmony. Especially do we runaway and both people with their
$20.00 Overcoats, Less 25 per cent, ....... .
15.00
would have
request theta as »ach committeemen little ia-yenr-uiu
to act hi harmony with an unselfish been killed, hOt file’ hofsA stopped
determination to-do what is best for at the word frontMr. Lott.
$3.98 Overcoats Resfers and Ulsters Less 25 per cent,. 2.00
the whole party and jointly issue a Mrs. Lott; sustained a broken
$4s98 Overeoats Reefers and Ulsters Less 25 per cent., 3 74
collar bone and Mr. LOtt’s back
call for one convention.
Was
badly
sprained
and
It
la
feared
$5.98 OveaCoatS, Reefers and Ulsters Less 25 per cent.. 4,40
“W'edemandof thetwo Congres
sional COmmitteemeri of this county that both are” injured internally.
$7,98 Overcoats,. Reefers and Ulsters Less 25 per cent.. 6.01
$1.98 Overcoats, Reefer^ and Ulsters Less 25 percent. ,$L49
that eheyatonceactively ana joint Dr. Rutfigardner attended them.
The
Aon
was
thrown
out
With
his
$10 Overcoats, Reefers andUlsters I,ess 25 per cent., 7.50
lytake upthe Interests of theparty
$2.08
Overcoats,
Reefers
and
Ulsters
Less
25
per
cent.«
2.24
parents
hut
Was
fortunate
in
receiv
andjointly agree upon some fdir,
justand reasonable decision of tho ingnoinjury.

j Six Day Special Sale of Men's, Young Men's, Boys and
Children’s Overcoats.
■$,

Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats

Boys and Children's Overcoats,
Reefers and Ulsters,

questionshowin dispute, and urge
Upontheir cd-members to do like
wiseand tojoinWiththeihihWjoint ESTABLISHED NEW RATES.
meetingfor suchpurpose, whereby
partf loyalty and party harmony,
maybe restor*o, aud that.they do The CedafVillc Tclsphcn* Compaq
this at once, Tide action is taken ny wili» tsgitonfng Jknusry first phi
noti#theinterestotwhy faction ok in fnrcc smno nsw rides and rates.
individual, noragainst the interest In connection with telephone rental
Of anyfaction or individual In the toll* And repairs.
district, butsolely andonly for th* It tils rental is not paid by th*
goodot the piittyj and this- being tenth o? thi month the rates for refr*
our aim and purpose, we appeal denes will be M<23, If paid on or be
withgreatconfidencetothesenseof fore th* tenth only $1.00, which
fairness andjusticeof all Republi makes a saying of twenty percent,
cansof all factions of ail the coun All bill* Tgpi bo payabW at tho office
ties of th* district in the juitict of

This Special Sale Opens
iTiricl&y M o m lh l J a n n ^ Y 3 r d .
' a r i d ’" C l o s e s T r i t t r s d a y
(
lu g J a n u a r y 9 th , tat 6 p . m .

ate?-

G irlh o o d a n d S c o f f * ? B m u M o n m

-

lin k e d to g e th e r.
*

k d a h y i u .v

, < m i^

g irl w h o ta k e * S c o f f *? M m t t l -

The

W # &<)uu'u' V»m'a lU'Ft'O’Y.WTi
%mi i>m£5»i-:r' -’ar> €al nud prompt
v 'a tto u L . , to alt lj{?" UHViP,
"sa#
Jinria«*r;rt< >ttS»j

? fo n

h a * p le n ty o f ric h , r e d b lo o d ; * h e i t

p lu m p , a c tiv e a n d en ergetic*

■' ■■*■-

:

.

13 ■ . ■.*■'■' ■ ■

T h e re a so n is th a t a t % p e r io d w h e n a girF»

NRVT YORK DR A ! I
tatA &ANk MONliV.GRDllRS*

d ig e stio n 1&. w e a k , S c o f f * ?

E m u ls io n

p ro v id es h e r w ith p o w e r fu l n o u rish m en t in

'The ch< ar« 'r,t and juo: t 1can*

e a sily d ig e ste d fo rm ?

*m
'rtr*""
It is a food that builds and keep* up a
girl’s strength.

loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral (Security,
Banking Hows:” 8. A M. to#, K. M,

ALL DRdGOISTftl 50c. AND fl.OO.

ft.JlV. Smith, President*!
O. L . Sm ith , Cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames' Ginn of
The CedarviHe Herald, Jamestown
spent Tuesday with Mr.
Espirtei ofa
Lady
Missionary
B.
T«
Baker
and wife.
M;'s«StopI'itsO. ltniifc*. mifski•
IpKrYe*»r. . ,
K A »L S E H U L L

KIDNEY TROUBLE,

E d ito r,

Miss Gertrude Addison of Yellow
Springs spent Tuesday with Miss
Uvelyu McGiVen.'

FZttDAY, JANUARY, 8, 1008,

th*f #11ouiwwutaf^yslipJe^:'^ •»

The Farmers* Institute ■will bb

A KQYmEim CUHI5. "*

On Thanksgiving.day there were hold nest Wednesday and Thurs
12v877 weddings throughout the Unit day.
■aSPMKJ*.
ed, gtalos, % *Th«i'_ wedding march
pjOaptto'tfi. blow** JiM,
,
,
tviwi Lohengrin was flayed lihMo 3>r. Fees of the Antioch college
Or. D, Kennedy s Favorite Remedy.
wilt give a leotirre fn ithe school
. $^toifl$HttodQufcA$LT. T>riefc$t; fflor&r * ttmes hud the orghhijAs performing auditorium^ Selina^ '- O., Jan. Obt,
it rn^de tbs' usual Average of oixty- Subje ct “ Humanity of Lincoln;” f
two nfiisfakes apiece, or .083,392 ip
all,
Tft^lafce Richard Wagoner
WANTED,;
burned in. bis grave 165 times. a R
lowing lor fchosowho played afc more
■Local representative for Cedarvllle
than one Wedding fliers were^951 aihdwlcltiily to look after' renewals
oi-ganisfsengaged in, the nefarious. and 'lncreasa ‘ subscription list of a
prominent iijbnthly magazine, oh-a
hff1 Work. Afcfhe 32,877 weddings tfjere salary,
and commission basks.'Expe
were 81,870 bridesmaids, each of
their m o st ex cro d a tm g rience,desirable, but not necessary.
whom, regretted fchhfc she was not,
Gdod opportunity for right, person,
’ t y $>ainfal h ou rs, ISflfes.
rnareliluga’s bride uptbe lUsle iierm y t 'i l W 0X m k i:\
seXL In.' fclie 'pe'wtaat n20,fri8’'bridee' ‘Oj Nhw York. '
V^.’
, /y .’
mothers, each wearing a- smile of
suffered
t e r r ib le
.brinmpbt aiyl ^'88,070 bridesmaids*
motbfii's wearing a look of grim' de
cram ps 1 ev e ry m on th , j
-’y
termination, I* M9re tbau 40,060 spaW m^otixor^and w o u ld som etim es
Greene
County.'
fci.
bachelor ushefs nnd best men trem
lo se consciousness fo r 4
Pursuant; to command of an ord<i!r
bled ih'&l'arm, Byhiex| rl’hanksglvto 9 t o r s . O n a fr ie n d s
jf sate issued’ iroiu the Court o f
‘iug day Wore than, bg.lf Of them w|lJ Qommon pleasbf said Couuty,4’ anti
aC
SK
•;advic?eI| id d k
ha saifely enmeshed >in ibo eonnui to nth tlirecierl and delivered, I will
hiftl nef< Thus the business Of;m?>v- j-ffer for able at public'auction on
rying and giving' i» marriage goet> •the premisfls at Cedarville, in said
County, on
^
ou.*
*"‘ ^?‘
tw ^,
y*v- s ,«*

_JHs>JWrtft

a

\x i

ii *d

f *■ ( <.Wit,.».'ytW,irt*,tW
ti■■i

^

^

Saturday, februaiy 1st; IpO^

emu

WTlFllEAh, f»etifinal ‘ discowl
vxiataat On* «m* in Uip Republhan
party of thi* < « areMimi*t >listi’H’t,
differ^muru of >-i ijuoa having been
so witin and uTveoneilable as tq re*
huU lit iho *{w»uon of a Dsnjocratie
rongrc**maa, aa ,*v*nt greatly do
plnred by all repubUeans of the dis
trict, and,
WHKKFAH, auch parly discord
and 4iil*ruytlon if permitted to Ion
gev eontinu* may reaulfc ia i
rf-p**t»tion ofaueli party luniiuation
and diissttr, uni*** nxrm«ny he at
onee brought about*o that justice*
af Ion may be bad of ail factions and
divieloM* of tii* fjit'iy to the .end;
lhatth* wtlfanipf the party- and
the party’* int*r**t* may be di&*
pasHhmateJy oonaidered and the.
Bt'Uifeb intaroala of Individual
ignored, and,
■ WHERE AH, out of this discord
and trouble have arisen and. there
now exist in tfcty district two Con
gressional OomnUftaes, each dalmingto be th* rightful and lawful
ConimiEt*# with solo power and
authority to act fur and represent
*iaid party ift all matters and
function* pertaining to. Cowgrepsiosal matters, and,
WHEREAS, Jn our judgement
.tho urn*, has oome to end this fur-,
moil and party stcUb; and tho hour
,1ms arrived lor party to he requited
in a calm, c<mil$tt®rafe, and die'pns$ionate3»m$j§r' fV„ '
ITREEiOLE 0 by the members^ ’ the Repufican,party of Greene county, Ohio,
in session assembled to take- gome.gofton towurd the restoration, of
harmony^ that we do Virgo upon the
members of both' congressional
‘tjorntnittees In th* si£ counties of
this district fco-’aIay "aside past
differences ai^i 'to join'Jmnde In
ONE. tall r,for. ONE Congressional

"Sot XnfkBtg and CMMren,

b*»«ma,- bread and butter, eelery;
piokles, coffee and pie wiUbe served
Admission wilt be twenty-five cents

.U* '’lift -it*# '

dMHMk'U.* ——

- T-

scientific remedy for
them, is Cardufc Try it.
A t a ll D ru g g ists

&n \

EXTRA MONEY
OB A BUSINESS
1 . ■• •*... ^

Timber bttttds are a first-claSs
1•Investment.' One dollar or more
will buy an Interest hy profit*
making timber lands. Agents to
sell on bur pka make good
money, T.’rif# for details, •

■-• Thu Sterling Lumber Co,,
524 Citizens Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Solomon Marshall nf Mont
morehei, Ind., was buried Wednes
day ,at Springfield, The decenect
.was the wife of Solomon Marshal),
a brother of t>. H. Marshall, of this
place.- Mrs, Georg* Hayward ape!
Mr. George Marshall, daughter and
son .accotnpariied'tho father.- Al;
three visaed Miv I). JBL Marshall
and wife Wednesday.
A real estate ileal was made
through Smith & Clematis when I)r,
M. I, Marsh purchased the two.
piedetr of property on Main afreet
b donging to Mr., and Mrs, X H.
'Andrew. The. consideration wo*
*1,800. The dwelling occupied hy
Mr. O, M. Townsley will probably,
hi remmlled this, shminer before the
Dr. moyes Into tiie mimes, -

©bed asmilowst •Be
ing hots number eleven, and twelve
ts numbered and designated on the
plat of Samuel Kyjie’a addition to
the villftgaof Cedarville. Being the
’tarnwyeal estate conveyed to,,the
said George MeFlroy by deed of
iamen and Margaret A. TownMoy
dated op thefsOth’daypf June A, ,D.
I88L arid Recorded .invV(il. »)1, page
t' of the deed .records of Gremio
County, Ohio.
Said promises were appraised unler a former order of this Court at
H175.00, to wii: Lot N o-11 afc $350.00
and lot No. 1%at $125.00.
Said premises Will be. pfibred fiefiaratsly and as a whole and sold the
way it will bring the most money.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
To be sold by order of said Court
in case No, llOOi, wherein James JX
Vansickles at al are-plaintiffs and
George W. AnderaOn efc a l, ai‘& de
fendants,
■ HOWARD APPLEGATE,
Sheriff.

CHASE STEWART,
Attorney for petitioner.

5100 Rewards 5100.

ff you bare a large or smalt
smtt to invest?we can show you
*• ho.,r fbailor lauds will giVo you v

The tcadtfc of this paper will bo pleated,
WANTED!
to ham {hat there is at hast one dreadoi?
handsome Aiiidonds.
'
X tUlease that SeiMeo has be,ou able locurciu
We wanfc agents in all parts of the
'4 * * * W * * * * * * ‘M * * * **+ * * * *+ alt its! stages and that is CAfnrrh. Italic IT. S. to sell our famous Dr, Wil
Catarrh Chrois tho only positive core now liams Pllln. Send Us your name and
hsmwn to the medical fraternity. Catarrh^ address and we will send yon 12
being a Constitutional disease, rcfjftirts a
boxes to sell at 25c per box, when
fonstitnfiOnal treat(uent. Hail's dafarth
sold
send us the $3 andy’ccelvo a full
EXCELSIOR PILE
Cure id taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucnasSUitaCCij of system set of cooking vessels consisting ot a
c u r e is ^ p h y s ithereby destroying tho foundation o f the 2, i and fiVjuarfc vessel* A limited
etna?* CURB* cthsistiag o f ,TUBBS? iHa aw, and givin/r thopatiflifc strength by number of these vessels are given to.
btiiluing Up the constitution and insisting introduce our pills. Order quick,
DISTINCT T,F,MEUiB3-*n infernal, nature in doing its Work, The proprietors DR, WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO.,
havnfo rotten faith i,n its curative powers,
ROSEVILLE, OHIO.
ax ointment «nd A suppository. Sim- that they oiler ono iXundrcd Doflars for any
r.tso that it fails to cure. Send for list o
p l« and easy it> tiw. OuRk r«li«f and

T 3
J

testimonials,

cur*. JIOftef'lAck pMpeslUyn. Write
about your ease and our d ocicr wilt

Adslftes F. J. C’HFNBY <hCo,Tolcda <?.

rkllilbyDruggist,'750.

Hell’s Family Tills ato the best,-

give It cojtftdenflsl ar.d individual at-

icmiox,

RAs.Ri.3iwn rofeB v u n s

GlifCftgo Lyceum Lddi cs ate com*
log*

-

This is whafc they all sayi
“They cortRmly do firstclass work at

■’

(tW three remedies) post?ala fo r On*
Dollar,

W r t* for ilr.icriptivo foM«ft

STOVE FOR SALE

Address, ftxstlslcr Chemical Co* * juv

<hwky, Ohi*,

18-lnch Hound Oak heading Move.
n«t‘ftp.
1 .'W. In Glemane.

W ANTED!
tr

FISTULA
-

tMSEASES OF THE RfCTUSt

W
Mt'' mtmmm*'i, ** pr*l*t* •»twalSi*
•
am .* •run*'**pm*'*r-*>!nmpmsm
iM ^ e p n

Ladies to ofgaMzo Man
hattan Grofchiy clubs.
lO n { Cftiriratoo free ahdl

an additional $5 or five]
rxlra {.'trtiflcatea* until*
March 1st, Kond for our Big Oat-

M m,.' *MIW,
___..*•« *M* l»w n
Am,» *1
w tm tm mm m mm% mm*m* «rw*i

»iog.

or.

W h o le s a le

.

j. j . M cCl e l l a n

m a x*, M m e,
m m

1

6

'
The

*i »»d

M a r th a t o
S u p p ly

C o„

North Fountain APo.,
fipflngtlcltl* Ohio,

Steam Dye
Works

Mis* Fioren
VWp recommerd itj there Isp’

1.M

^ .-1,110 DRi-N

Proprietor.

10 North Center Street,
Springfield,
Ohio*
Kxpressagc paid one way
on $ 0.(K) ortlers.

In mtd-BUimner you Lave fo trust
to a large degri-v to your butodmr,

PromoMaDJ^sflon,Cheerfulnes?andRest^ontains neiitier
Odum.Morf^iipe nor>lineral.

in hot weather are the only kind to
buyj V e have proper appliances for
keeping them, right, and they’ re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go
meat shopping when it’s lmfc. Buy
of us, and be $ure.

/3«y«af&tSrSMVElPMWfi
Ah^StoUt*
'

’

F O R IN T ,

.

lion,
«. . Worms.Convulsipns.Fmnslv

l o r O ver
T hirty Y e a rs

neae apd L o s s OF SLEEP.
TacSirnjte Signature of
N EW VOBK.

■■. , Alt* mtinlh- ol’cl

A six room dwelling, both rain
and well water, good etablo and
cenfcmlly located. Dr, W. J. Dixon.
——«—-

Miss Bernice
friends in D ay

CEDARVILLE, O,

Misa Rosa !')<
of Mrs. M« L, I

Mim;•

Sour Stomach

Mies Berth al
. the guest of *■
A total ee'i
scheduled to tal
--Soft coal bil
•* cheap. In’qiili:'

J. H . ricM lL L A N ,

V&

IS NO W

M e. wb« waits, tke
poaaity of sfewiiigWor- ..
Ties ia fiat weather..
Besides we-eatft prom-* •
iseyou such a variety
to select from later in
theseason., Tfie m o st,
beautiful things w ill
^ e ;picked up .first;
Ifyofir want the best
dome early;., .

*atU
|lK
*i :'AD«gttuusupywHosfM
M
upv1

Mr. J. N. Loti
3.H. Brqthetl
Thursd»y9ia. Sq

Qawrftn|eodtc<?urftor yoRrtnort&ytJa.ck., k r .
- SterlingRemedyCo., Chidtgo or N.Y. 5»
ANNUAL SALE, TEN KILUOH BOXES

—'Carpets, matij
-at McMillan’s.
''

■ - Mr. GeOrgt SI
' turns to Battle I
urday.

■ lt-is tmrye epergy that runs'
the organs of your body. ,The
storage hatteiy' is the nerve
, cells id the* brain and spinal'
^c0rd? and from /this battery
nerve force is sent out through?
the'system of nerves. To keep
the- body .healthy tfyou must
have plenty/>f nerve-force; / f
the orgfjssis

No othel

, So rapki
. Ifijliahtf
-It,-requj
ahsoluttf
posure:
te rataiJ

4V'or aul
-»mm, I
Seals!

eS

. are bioil

the’penalty
/ ou can keep the system
sJ ongwith Dr. Miles* Nervine,
Tt assists in gettejrating' nerve
energy; it, strengthens the
neryes and makes the whole „
system strong and vigorous.

tho oboll
jca. , hi
into porl
seated al
• which n|
tact i
Use of
Is the sc
periofit,!

<‘i take ploartur* In rteomtaendln* ';
Dr. Miles’ Wrvlns to tho*a Bufferln*
from nervous prostmtioh,; Insomnia
ana :mclnnoholv.
After *cy«r#t
, months sufferinsr from above disease*
X tried this medicine and found Irame*

,. d!ftift.r«liefc. It. soothes and rttrehyth* .
ens the nerves, chase* away thegloomy and depresslne thoughts and
gives tho sufferer renewed strength,
and hope. Xt la a Superb nerve re- ’
Storea,**'
• ' ,
,
■
:;

See the Wew Ging
hams, ,

Tfy our
tho beston
handle, the
fcion,

JtJDGBJ JACOB SDEMANfr, e .
Madison,'Wisconsin.

they are counted very
smart this summer for
grown-ups as well as
for children.

Or, Miles’ J-fesrt Cure Is sold by
your drudfilst, whow|»quSrahtsathat
ths first nettle will benefit* It It falls
be Will refund your monej-.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

H U T G H lS O fl« G IB JIEY’S.
.XENIA,

Mies Zola D
■ lqnfeheon Tuee
her friends.

-

OHIO.

Seals!

Telephone 111

Baker’s
Restaurant.

V N SmiLminiiiEi|*Ai**iwYMxi»i>T‘TiriirBiiiiilm'-"R^au .hOinm'xSwww,w.w

..... .

CedarviHe^ O hio.

Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build
ings raised an£ foundations constructed. See us
for Cement work of all kinds* Estimates cheer
fully given*

Now located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
the street from the old
“Adams” stand* Bcsfcaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator, Meals 25c and35c.
High Street, Springfield, O,

aewsfci

j

%j?m mms.
Writ* far Prie* List,
p ^ sism cf

//2 E. Matoft., Springfttid, O,

your fabi
by

Sen*m*<A '

V*»M«_
Owte

*«KSfm. Aimum,

anJtumr-

WjhMtSAV
eesrfcgs*#*.
t*wrorper
C9w'(MUHilfoIMSthMi:
,**SoM , efth Smcif*-!

' *" *< .art,

*i*{nonvf;. l
eia!

ImtAgmttowHri**;

(O . A . t N D W * 0 O
!1o«*„ rwrtfiwASnet, igimw*t6*. b
mtwwe*'' . -W
MwwfiAi*SMy-VW!:

lire

Avert “ the Yellow Peril”
\ Xayouf bWnhome 1 Your reason tells you it
impossible to Washanything pure whitewith cheap,
erudeyellowsoaps. Besidesturningwhiteclothesyellow,
the;jOatyottrfabricsand hands with theirnaphthaandothef
injuriousohenikals. Theotiesafe, surdWayisto boil themwith

Washing S 0 9 P
;OnftOfmci*<.
*fld

■

FOR GALE
wagon. J,'H.

Hiutiki'i miu&r i>u%

'CSvest*.*si

■
•
n
m
m
m

,■<.-

J ^ D u S} S — j / C I- N 1 s

°
thU

‘

—■Tankage n
Hastings.

C . EL Q R O U S E ,

of any faction dr individual, hor
against the intWeiVuf any faction
or individual tft the dfstrloh hutsolely and only fur the good of th*
party, and this being oar only aim
and purpose wsuappeal with great
confidence to th* *au«« of fairness
and joatlvc of. pHrepublicans o f all
factions of~Att tfiis counties !»• the
dmfriefc in the just In* of ourpositon,
and wo earnestly <wk them to co
operate with u* and help restore tho
party to Its rightful, place in the
district.
RESOLVED, further,' that we re
quest the said Congressional Com
mities that, In arranging for a call
for sucii convention, they 4dcpfc
some fair, reasonable and uniform
method of selecting tits delegates
thereto,
- .
*
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
! hat a copy of these resolutions be
senfc.fo each member ot both Con
gressional Committee*, and - to
the Chairman nf th* ^Republican
Central Committee of each county
in the district aeoempattlcd with a
etirmig reqneffc 'that he, as auefi
Cbairipan, call hi*' pommUtee to
gether and urge upon them, flic {55*
adoption of like or similar resolufjons, having in. view, first, the
joint, harmoniou* ardlon of the two
Congressional CofftrattteMuen of l»ig
own couhty, and the alUmate effect
of a joint, harm*nin* meeting of
both committees, reeulting in ONE
convention of united action of a
united party.
f-;
A» D, DeHaven, AndrewJaeksbm
Hec’y. •
Chalrmau.
'

They a*'e
the Chicago L|
-.wmM
Dr, Joseph
fill the R, P,pl

Well Cared For Meats

N O T Id A R C O T IC .

Adft4it*e

--Durlxiino
«t 5IcMUJun’e|

nfey telf-pr,,.

CEMENTQRAyE;VALJUrS;

Tor wo have seen their
work and it is jnet5Uk&
new” Their customers are
always satisfied*

M. A, IHRIG,

Miss NMb

Monday toD;
batli in Yello*

Tho Ladies’ Ald^Boelety of the
at two o’clock p. in. the following ami JOINTLY .ugr*s' upon Some
U.35. Oimreh will, give a dinner in

IsAk'

Both tUo ■.
«ciioolgflpeii j

The Kind Yon Have
Always Bought

-Convention to be held In this dip
Manufacturer of triefc: We urge them to remember
thatfurtherinjury to the partynan
only resultfromlouger eontinuanCQ
Ofthe present equation. 1
^
We -call upon them as brother
Hollow Gement Building Blocks,
republicans (o remember that we,
areall republicans aadarfe eachuud
Chimney Blocks^ Veranda Co>|^
all entitled .to be heard when we
Hpeakfor, party bannony, - EBppcl
r 1’ ’•Vv
ally do ,we request them as such >
Gommlteemen, to- act in harmony TftfepliORe 7 .
..
^CedarviHe, Ohio.
with pn unselfleh efitermination to
do what aa best for the WHQLE
party and, jointly Issue a call fpr
ONE CONVENTION'. ’?•"• \*.V
KESOLVED, further, that We
DEMAND of the (wo Congressional
Commitiaemen df fhianotmty that
they at once actively ami jointly
take upthe interest* of tho party

ieaarfibod lands and tenements, to- afair, jDssk «i«f' / j f , s
AsUr; SWu*<!* fet .wdd County.of

Lscturo f ‘P
cvohtog*, j£tn|

This marvel soap Will oven restore gamientg, made yellow b y bed
idips, ti> their original unspotted Whufttiei;1}. Boiling ftlotlieo with Uti*
ptirft, white, whoicsouie ea.‘;p ntetili-e* and pur idea without rnbblnsr,

, fadingorshrinkingtliemintheleast, TheMapleCity
!*>■litpresertfitlvtSoap,brighteningjAiufcand. •••• •
i Woodwfitk, shillingwindowsvdishes, Wit
andsilverware, a 1ar<;e, eubstatitM,
whUo/Ake,^e* Atail fireecfti, .

WPtttitfsaiPttCls,

.j

WsbttS, IstbsOnlysnf*trndnaisnri fcrn^mant

K w a K K s n M j f iB S

Kai
£X5

COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Clock In Good ftspsih
James if, Clark. Of Hardwick, Vt*
ha* a clock about 160 yoawi old. Th*
mahiigany case is seven
tall, Th*
yroi’ka ara of wood, and all th* *<**(«.

lag nssded f0r * i0»* «m* had to h*

mad* on th***,

YOl
tfyi
your upi
m eats ax
and the
alike eisfj

iiTnTi-iiTriffliifiainiwiii.iiu-n^^^r^^inanirnTnii
^
,.
v-aM
fe’/y:

|*

iicm

ak»

iiTHItfi’am

3

n m xsu

SC
Tboplafcfpp the Chicago, Lygcaro
opgsns at McCollums ea Samw^ &

msmtaur,?^
-= Bostpollshingpowcif run earth ni
WISTERMAN’:

Mies Neiiio Ijowis loftTucsday for
Biro. Y, L. McGivon and dangb
a visit with Denver Fall Fa,, rclrv
tor,
Bessie, spent the Holidays is
Jrfctttt* course unrobe? Friday fives.
Columbus,
owning, Jammy ih
’ Mies Edna Totrpsioy entertained
-Automobile oil atKerr & HnstJMn the township and town a number o f friends Monday even
ings.
ycUoolxnpeii Monday.
U'SMr» Wendall and Ernest Fcstei
® Mis* NeiU# McFarland spent ’'-For oil meal and cotton seed
of
East Live pool, have enters*
Monday in Dayton. meal go to Kerr & flattings,
■college.'
/ n>ss Florence Forbes spent Bab*- —Roekore, couches, folding bedu
hath in Yellow Springs.
side boards, at McMHinn’s
-Curtains to fit yotir windows
They are worth hearing again,
the Chicago Dyes,urn Dailies.

Born to Mr. a n ! Mrs. Calvin
Xh’UiniUeid Tuesday a flue ton pound
daughter.
—Storm and stable blankets, robes,
etc., at Kerr<& Hastings.

Dr, Joseph Kyle of Xenia will
fill theR. P. pulpit Sabbath.

BQGGANS TOGGERY SHOP

Clearance Sale
OF EYERY

Mr, J. P, Bar? and wife of Daytoi
attended the funeral of the lal
Kom Murray Sabbath.
—Mattresses* „ibed springs,
best to-be had at McMillan,s,

Coat Suit, Fur, Costume, Skirt Waist and Child s coat

»•

Misses Janette and Josephine On
entertained the number of thyii
friends last Monday evening.

Mr. W .L. Wilson and wi^entertwined a number of relatives at
Miss A. L. Craufurd _,was tin
—Tankage for hogs at Kerr & dinner Sabbath.
guest of her brother, G, L, Oraufurd
Handings,
of Cincinnati this week. ■.
Miss Ethel. Schauera oi Yellow
Mite Bernice Korthup is yisiting Springs is being entertained, at the —Fresh car of Portland cement,
friends in Dayton,
home of the Misses Tonklneons,
the flnesfc on the market.
P. S, Ervin & Co,
Miss Bosa Edgeworth is the guest The next number on -the lecture
of Mrs. >i. L. Bratton,
course will bo the Chicago Lyceum
FOR RENTi A farm near CedarLady Quartette on Jnnuiiry 10 at ,tlie ville. -Cail on or address Henry
,ei*a house,
, ,
'FC Il 8ALE;—A tnvo-li,orfie .Troy
Miller, Washington
H', Ohio.
wagon. J, H, Brotlverfon.
The plat opees on Wednesday 'Mrs. George 'Harper spent Wed
Miss Bertha Creswell has been January tS, at McCollums for the" nesday in South Charleston attend
the guest of Springfield relatives. Chicago LyeeumS^ady Quhrtetter
ing the Mqrry-Sfcewart reception.
} ^ -•
-,---1-^-;--- ". ,
1
A total ec'ipse of the sun is Mr.'S. K, Tumbull and wife enter
Mss Mano^p nnev left Friday for^
scheduled to take place today,,.
tained the children and grand child Be GralL C,, where she hgs been
ren to dinner Wednesday,.
the guest'of Miss Pearl Doan,
<
M
‘l 'i A „ ^ T,y» v* % /r. r > ,7 r f +t
—Soft coal base burner for dale,
dheap, Inquire bf A , Bradford.,
Mrs, W‘, R<"McObe«»ey left Wed-. ' F O R , SALE i Barred Plymouth,
nesdayfOr-Marissa, III,, being Vailed, Rock cockerels*
J. B . Lackey*
Miss ZoJa-Dbwnard gave a noon, there by the serious Illness of Rev, Citizens phone, Jamestown Ohio
luncheon Tuesday to a number of Thomas TumeFs^sbn who has ionher friends. , .
silitis.
. ' - i- " * ' £
Mr. Harry Owens returned to
Chicago Sabbath , evening after a
Mr. J, ]ft, Lott and wife and Mr, Special servlceawill.be held in the two week* visit with his parents.
J. H. Brothertdn - and. wife spent M. E. church Sabbath.morning for,
Thursday ia’Springfiejfd.
the«G. A R, Dr. H . C Middleton - ,~Mr. J. H. Olay, vyile and twoysona
preaching thesermon.
>r
ofPeGraff, 0,. Were guests of Air,
Wm,; Clay and wife over Hew Years,'
—Carpets, mattings, and linoleums
A
number
from
here
have
received
at McMillan's,
invitations to tpe nftieth Wedding
Quilting like you bad dofte. two
anhiversary of Mr. and Mrs, John' years ago. Scrollwork and diifo?Mr. George Stewart expects, to re Stevenson, to be'held Saturday'at «nt designs, The price Wiil be forty
turns to Battle-Crefelr, Mich., Sat fchBhome of their sop, Mr. and Mrs. .cents af spool. Call Up^Flione Rp, 4
urday.
*'
1 - W. B. Stevenson. . ’ , .
-LOST?—A heavy black niinkfur
i|Mk! on Main street. Finder pleass infptm this ofltce, 1
J
, ' f \ \\ ‘
•
.*bit Ho Other food deteriorates
so rapidly as the oyster;
A, Bradford and L» O, Bull are
the pew jubilees of peace, succeeding
Its habitation is the ocean.
D. "H. McFariftnd and Andrew”
It requires coolness and
Jackson, ‘
absolute freedom frbmexlo the air m order

NOTHING RESERVED^VERY GARMENT IN 4
OUR
ENTIRE HOUSE REDUCED TO

- ...» .

b‘ ’

.*•.f. . £* , :>

Mr. and Mrs'. Ervin add wife,Mrs. Ewitig, Miss Jehnie Ervin and
Mrs. MatthaErvin spent last Sglnrday in' Jamestown with Mr. John
Ervin-and wife.

Try- our meats - they ore
tho btefc on the market. -Solid, juicy and as tender as deslred. We
handle the famous Chicago beef which has a world wide reputa
tion.

Sealshipt Cfysters Fresh Every Morning at

Chas. fl. Spencer
Telephone 100.

^Cedarville, Ohio.
Fresh and Salt Afeats, Vegetables.

ON THE STREET
Ontfie street tfie man %
men who are dressed the
Best and who.have the eat-'
elusive style about them
that ■Kany."■always' .gives
their- patrons are'- .those
whom we have fitted ■to ,',a
suit of clothing, va Prince
Albert, a cut-away or an
Overcoat- ’ If you,'Want'to
appear at your best choose
your fabrics now and have your suit or overcoat made
by

Kany, The Leading Tailor,
Xenia. Ohio.
Otft

YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat m eat To tempt
your appetite and; nourish the system our choice
meats are not excelled by anything, Th& weak
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater
alike enjoy-them.-

G G WEIMER,
T T

1

i

There will be ft new schedule pjifc
into effect On the Pennsylvania
lines Spbbath, Nothing is known
at this time as to wbat change will
be made.
Mieses Martha and Edna Oooley
pleasantly entertained the members,
of the Young Ladlesr Sowing Circle
and their gentlemen friends last
Tuesday’ bvenlng. .
Mr. R. B. Barber and wife eniortfllncd -a number of friends Tuesday
in honor of Mias Mary Bratton.
Miss Bratton returned in Chicago
Wednesday,
Mr. W.* R, TMick, and Misses
Bello Middleton and Carrie Towhalpy attended a house party this
w'eek at the home Of Mr. add Mrs.
Frank Welchhftns of Springfield.
Mr. H. C. Dean, Who has been
manager of the Springfield-Xonia
Telephone company with Mac?*
quarters in Xenia, has resigned and
will locate wlfh his family in the
South the hope of .improving his
health*
*
Rom JMuray* Who fell from the
over head bridge near Wilhorforfee
Christmas eve, died irom the effects
of the fail last Friday evening. Tha
funeral was held Sabbath afternoon
iront the M* E. church, burial tafe*
Ing place at Massles Creek.
—I wlU be found at my old stand
during the year loos. All notary,
pension, insurance (life and fire?
and l eal estate Work promptly and
carefully looked after.
2-29d A.Bradford, Juatico of Beace,
Seine one entered the Robert
Tindall residence last Saturday
night and took aboufeforfy dollars in
money belonging to Mrs. Anna
Smith, the housekeeper. A watch
was near but was not disturbed,
Mr. W. JL Barber returned from
his trip to Texas and Oklahoma
hist Saturday, ho having gone
south with Mr, I. H. Frailfz goodf>.
Mr. Barber reports that Mr, 3). 8.
Collins, wlm located there two o f
three years ago, will leave Vernon
anti locate in Colorado,

'

i-.-
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FIRST SELEGTIpNS ARE ALWAYS BEST

J

7 South limestone St,;

.

,

‘

' .

'

•

Springfield, Ohio.

Solid
GoM GlassesJ
-V *♦-*

'r

fitted- Wid»t

* a„ - s

' ^,

In a New Country

Special lenses for $ 5
.f

^j

*<

;

a

' The BaciOd' Coast extension Of the Chicago* Milwaukee & St. Baut Railway how under construe-’.
tiou, opens to tip settlerthousands of acres of excellent agncttlteraUaud, -The new country in Adams, '
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached
by the naW track; The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil,- and pr6duces‘ja abundance wheat,
'Oatsrborlejv spete, flax, corn and potatoes, The landis welladapted to faming, good water is found
.
at« depth offroru twenty to‘fifty feet, andthe whole country is uriderlaid with, lignite coal, that out;
crops along the streams, and in most cases can bp had for the digging,
,
The climate Is healthful, the ai,r is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny
days la high. Outdoor work can bef done almost every day in tho year. 'Rainfall Is-amply suffi-*
, ■'"' cleat to raise the crops, .Regular mail service! has been.’ established, the roads are good, rural
„ ' telephone lines traverse, -the Country* and automobiles ar* in common use. The deeded land in this
district soil*'-for from’ JJfl to |18 per apr*. Tharp arc many iastauesa this yaw whtee -the- crop '*

.

invisible fii-focals
at$$.so tvmfelie

•v
Mr. F. P. Foater, v m one of the
successful applicants for a life cer
tificate An common bmucht** befora
the. State School Etamiucra reoentty.
#
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A Saving p f l=2 and More

'"'".flip;

<iCr&brought directly from
the ohoicftstbeds'of AmeiJoa, They are shucked
into porcelain-lined cases,
sealed and packed ip Ice,
uwhich never comes in con
tact with the oysters. The
use of riealehipt Oarrlc-ra
Is tlie secret of dhoir su
periority.

‘ :■
'. s-., •
.■>

*
c
m Iri 8 . Midn Sfc, -ftprtagfield O,
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v„Government tend office* are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, whpre filings and tm i
proofs roft\|be madfe. All of these towns are oh the new lino of the

■' :
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FARMS

100
Constantly on hand FDR BALE
throughout Chip* Write us TO*
DAY for our dteonptbre list.
State aixs of fa m and locality
(Iculred- or if yon want rn^to sell
your farm, write us, W c van
sell it for you. Year* of exper
ience, Good bank references.

Sm ith & Clfcmans,
R»I Uxt«i* "mi* tea* Attet*.
Cedarvliie, Ohio.
Also ageute for tho famous Cartercar Automobile.
Mason Jeffryw, 7Sf, db .1Thnraday
athis home in Xenia ?hf organic
heart trouble. He is a native of
ibis’ place and has'worked at the
cabinet making businaw all hi* life
in Uns county. Haloantod in Xsnia
about gg years a*p. H* » sutvivwi
by three sisters % bfs4Ji*r and his
mother, who is i f ’yttos of age. Tho
funeral,will beheld Sabbath and
burial at Mawiw Croek cemetery.

C h ica g o

Milwaukee & S t Paul
R ailw ay
id Montana, thcTnew”railroad traverses good, farming laud. It hast been demonstrated that big
crops of grain may he raised, Along the Yellowstone and MusseilsheU rivers, tho water is used for
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain* are always certain. In the Judith
Basin near LewistewU, Montana, is one of the most remarkably sections to be found on tlie new line.
Under natural rainfall,The famous bench lands produced this yea? an average of 35 bushels of hard
wheat to tho dcre,'and tho price was 91 cento per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles
and is spareelysettled. -Some government land still remains open for settlement. A government land
ofilcojsfmaintained at Lfcwistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, Is one of tie greatest
stock countries in the World, and good ranches cap. be purchased at a reasonable figure.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for
tho purpose of assisting In tho settlement and development of the new lands now being opened;
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded free on request.

F* A . MILLER
G en era l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t,

GEO B . HAYNES
Im m igra tion A g e n t,

CHICAGO

9 9 ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO

'

Original Tripple Effect

Mr* JOlm Lott loll Sabbath for
Plltsburg where he wlil be for the
present. Mr, Lott has- finished his
work with the Oiaefanati Water e
Works department fbr the DravoDojdo Company Pltteberg.

WE SEE THEri
Guaranteed to IeeCye no foul
odor or sweat the room.

—A good drop head Smger SeWnig machine, wUk.all the latest Un
proved attachments. Has not been
used over a doxen times. Subject
to examination by aay one. I will
sell of trade for stowc. Reasonable.
It cost me
James Gaines.

A sh to see the m uch talKed of

WILSON & R EZNOR
GAS STOVES

It is reported that Wends o f Mr.
Robert Eit^r, Of Selma* are urging
him to come oat fb# treasurer in
Clark county. Mr. ®Kl*r is on* of the
most prominent yo»»g Republicans
Of that county and if elected to that
important position would make an
efficient oMclal. _____
The Selma Farmers’ Institute was
held Monday and Tuesday and
there was good •*teadance at all
tho sessions. The state speakers,
Messrs, Mou*ek*«*er Myers and
Thom were well received. A
petition has been simulated as the
result of a resoluf Ion pawed asking
tho railroad company to ihake No, 9
a flag atop. The following officer*
were elected: president, A. E. Wild*
man, secretary and tr***ut*r,
Howard HmUh. exeentiv* committee
Arthur wudroaw. W, a . MeDormaa
and J, A, Bumfacdner.

'

Crouse& Crawford,
GET OUR PRICES. ON PRINTING
uuiitutejviuldteteM
iSteftte
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
fsfct y r n i v i W m m
| ^ 1 3 month*.
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Tim dates for flips t»hio Bta»*
Fowlfry and Corn £how» to beheld
in Washington r . H , January 7, 8,
ff, Id and 13,
are drawing near,
t o e Mg eatalnguy mid pmnitun list
is now being gent «mt all ovor Ohio
and
neighboring states, and
hundred* of rh«m ere being di?»
frdmtrd ta the fanners end poultry
• breeders of the Fayette county.
An examination of the premium
list reveals the Mot that the Met of

KAUFMAN’S

EXECUTOR’S
*

cash end upvdal pMiniuins offered

P'

op poultry mid com displays end'
exhibits are the largest and most
valuable offered by any show in
Ohio, and this fact; is bound to bring
the exhibitors hero with, their
poultry and corn from far and peer.
Hundreds of dollar* are offered in
cash, and the special premiums in
clude manure spreaders, plows, har
rows, corn, planters, wire fence ma
chines, wire fencing, washing ma
chines, incubators, com shelters
b y ad mixers tons of fertilizers he*
- ' *sides many articles of much value.
Through the kindness of. Mr,
Charles Persingor tbs u$e of the big
Sales Pavilion baa boon secured for
Hie coming Poultry and Corn Show.
This is the largest, and'* best- lighted
o f the hind in the United States
with the single bxeption of Made bn
Square Garden, Few York City,
and it will accommodate hundreds
o f displays o f poultry and corn, and
they ean be seen to perfection, aw
iug to the large number o f windows
,
in the sides and upper part of the
J • ' building. Arrangements' are beirg
• made to heat the building*so thatft
. isexpeoted that it will be an ideal
'
place in which to hold what promises
to be the biggest and best mid-,

, sunimer fair ever held in Ghio.
Ladies should bear in mind that
splendid 'case and special premiums'
are offered in bread, cakes', rbutter,
etc., and all the ladies- who' are in
position to d6 «o „ar« earnestly re
quested to make exhibit and try to
secure these valuableprizes, * If you
are really interestechyou can secure
a catalogue by addressing J. i ,
Bu*h, secretary, .‘Washington C. 33,,'
. Ohio,
.
t All entries will close Saturday,
January 4, i(K)8, a t 8 p’cloqlc p. in.
The judges ou poultry 1 w ill her
Oh dries MeQlave, H©w London; li a
Keller, Prospect; CharlegB. Halhoy,
- Washington 0, IL At. M. Matter,
Alt. Gilead-? Theodcda *Fftidstiteh.
‘ Haytopj ThomasS, Faulkner, Tiffin,
on* com. Gail 1\ Abbott*,
tfea Ohio state ei:*

""

r a il

THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT IN YEARS.
A C C O R D IN G to the terms of the will of thi> late M , M . Kaufman, his Immense Stock of
Clothing, H ats, Trunks and Furnishing Godds, etc., etc., is to be* sold without limit or re
serve for the benefit of his heirs* W e realise jfche Tremendous Sacrifices that must be made
in order to convert this Colossal Stock into Ready Cash and as a fitting tribute to the late
M . M . Kaufman the advantages o f the Immense Price Reductions will go to the people of
Springfield and surrounding territory among whom M r. Kaufman spent the greater portion
o f his life. W herefore we will inaugurate, on
"• 1

Saturday, Jan u ary 4 th.

. V*v '■

A GREAT EXECUTOR’S
W hich will be carried on from day to day until the Entire Stock is disposed of. Remember that Everything Must Be Sold- Noth
ing Reserved-No matter how great the lose. W e Must Turn This Great Stock Into Cash. You can’ t affprd.to pass this by even if ‘
you don’t need thegoodsfor immediate use. Another such opportunity to buy High Grade Goods at these prices may not come
in a life time, r We*re going to aish out some Great Bargains and we want you to get your share of them* This will be the most

GIGANTIC SALE OF CLOTHING, PURNISHINGS/ HATS AND TRUNKS
ever attempted in Springfield, and the Immense Price Reductions will leave no doubt of our fixed determination to sell,
but one subject-that is to carry oiitthe Orders of the Court to turn the stock into money at any cost.

There is
. >

MONEY IS KING NOW AND IT WILL DO WONDERS HERE
-

C A R FA R E R EFU N BED ON PURCHASERS O F $ io A N D O VER

POSITIVELY "
NO

AUGUSTA K AU FM AN ,
ISAAC M J KAUFM AN <Executors" of M . M. Kaufman,

GOODS .CHARGED
OR SENT ON

-

Greatest Clothing Store,

APPROVAL
\ DURING

THIS

SALE

19*21-23 § . LIM ESTO N E ST R E E T /

SPR IN Q FIB LP, OHIO*

BUY NOW,
FOfe PRESENT AND
FUTURE USE
THE SAVING WILL
M 0REj _
THAN JUSTIFY YOU

'
Thursday, 9 :3 0 a. m.

in earn mid
Music m charge of Mrs. Bussell.
poultry Culture can learn much
that is of real interest and benefit to
them -by attending this big shmv “ Blue Gras* Fam ing’ *
Mclntted,
and examining the exhibits, Watch
*►
»«*,**••<»■*•*****/...,Gharles
**
ing the judgiug, etc, ; Many of the
exhibits of corn will be soldatpubi q Taper- -‘‘Insurance’ * , ............... .
auction to the highest bidder on the
............. :..J, H< StormOnf.
dosing day of the show' January 11
at 2:90 p, m* This will afford an
, „ MtJSIO.
excellent opportunity to secure
some first class seed Corn.
' ’‘

INSTITUTE PROGRAM
Wednesday. 9:30 a. in.
1. w

^

»

Prayer,

‘Soil In p movement” ,..... ,........... ..
...... - ..................Charles Mclntirc,
DISCUSSION.
‘Noxious Weeds**..... L. G, Spencer.

Discussion,

ami Appointment of

CoiumUcoe,

Wednesday, t p. m.
Music................... .Kevin Quartette

!

“ Making a Success of the Live
Block Business'’ ..........................
......... ................Charles MtlMlre.

JV

Heading...... .. Paul McCIannahan.

I*bper

Mrs. T C. Wolford,
.. Mrs. Will Cherry.

Comment
Cfuraf Jon Hoy

“ .T5. L.Bformonl.

•Tho Biio Its History and Value’'

T>. <*4/ Mtahfutfuv
Quarfotto

Music ..

Wednesday, ?:&0 p, ni.
Friycr. ■
MUSIC.
‘ ‘-Thf* I’ann Homo as ft Taefior in
Our Nation*’ .».. L. G. Spencer,

Beading

<

*

.it - •i-'it

*

Eva M. Wad^ daughter of Mr. j
and Mrs. John Wade, was born In
Green county, O., Sept. 30,1874, and
departed this life Dec. SO, 1007, Sbej
grew" to womanhood In the same
community in which she was bom.
She leaves a father, mother,, three
brothers, agister and a companion to
mourn her departure* She was mar
u8wlUe Growlng.lor Profit” ........... ried to Charles -P» Hagley Dec-20,
..... ....................... ,.,L, G„ Spencer. 1900, dying on the 7th anniversary
of her wedding. A t her marriage
Discussion, opened* by G. E. Jobtf, she came to Delaware, where she
has since resided. She was taken
With plfural pneumonia Uyears ago
Thursday, / p. m.
from which she never fully recovered
A year agkflhe contracted a severe
MUSIC.
cpld, ‘ from' which time slie bad.
grown gradually worse. The first
Kepoffc of Committee.
OflaBt Match she went with her
husband to El Faso, Texas, hoping
“ The Diary Cow and Her Calf"..... a change of climate might be help
...........................„...L. G. Spencer. ful, but after flte months of trial
and no bai alt, sha returned to
Heading.................Ernest McClellan;. Delaware. Sinco then she has rap
idly declined, though all that could
MUSIC. “*•
be done was done that the disease
might be checked: She spent some
“ The Corn Cr6p” ..C!iarIes Mclntirc. time m, Springfield under the car#
of a physician there hoping he might
Paper—“ Practical liaising and be adle to aid her to returning health
but to no avail and she returned to
Marketing of Poultry"..,......
...... ................. <Mre. Will Tate, Delaware, growlhg rapidly weaker.
For the last six weeks she was con
fined toher room*
*
!
Question B o x ..........„Will Conley She wag converted and united
with, the M» E. church at the age ol
MUSIC.
11, where she has sinco bssn a faith
ful and consistent Christian, in-;
Opera house January 10, the terested in all church work.
Chicago Lyceum Ladies. Don’ t During all these months of suffer
fail to hear them.
ing she never complained but mani
fested a patience and resignation
which was truly'beautiful, When
oho entered lifer room she always’
greeted them with a'cheerful smile
and say,- “ I am better I think."
She had ho fear of death and
looked, into the future with a Joyful
anticipation of real restand freedom
tf \
y ......... ■ from pain. Her only regret was in
leaving loved ones and especially
her companion, whom she loved
With unusual devotion, She Was
Peed your hair; nourish it; Conscious, to the very (ast. After
give it something to live on. having mado all arrangemets for
funeral, even to the pall bear
Then it Will stop faliihg, and her
ers and the* text, she bade them
will grow long *nd he*vy. good-bye aftd entered into rest Hot
Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is theonly death was truly beautiful and justi
genuine hair-food you can fies the remark, “ Our people dm
buy. It gives new life to the Well." ...

M y Hair is
Mxtra Long

'hair-bulbs, You save what
The Chicago Lyceum Lady
bair you have* and get more,
Quartetto
has been heard hero
Quartette5 too. And it keeps the scalp
Mush*
before and gave excellent Satis
clean and healthy,
faction* The ladies Will be greeted I
" d w Cotlcgo of Agriculture and
tfhftfcsstklmtofatesUxnofilal'**
**a^td,m o#»» ii»ty...v*ay«i.l>*J__ with a largo home again on Fri
What It Offers to* Voting Mbti*V
day evening January Ifb
CharlesMclntirc,
k>M*nnMt«nnm•>

. ^
munmik, vi
Oliver Little, son of John Little,!
Hit,*,. . 4 : :
^ t W i m y s i i Iliad his left arm broken iastThura*!
day while at play,
,
j

Reading

sirsit*

i
i

Remember, We Guarantee To Save You
From 10 to 60 Per Cent on All Your Purchases.

Here Are Reason!,

e*

o pringfieid’s

Greatest Bargain
Shoe Store

Why Wo DO Sell Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers Below All Competition,
FIRST—W« are wholautisr* arid rated as such in
ills sh«a market*.
SECOND—Ws h*va a chain of rstal) storac and
immvnxs. whotssals hobs*, and «ell to many of
tbs larjHUl retail dialer*—and we can prove
■'thit/
THIRD—W« are at ell atimes represented in the
Eastern markets, aod dosing deals so large no
. other dealers would dare attempt, just to secure
bargain* for our trade.
FOURTH—Net onfy da -we buy for spot oath, but
have plenty of "our own" money at aii times to
advance to manufacturers who ace pressed for
cash, jconseqmntfy we get th* best and greatest
of birgain* for our WHOLESALE and RETAIL
TRADE,
FIFTH—Wi are recognized the world over ae one
of the iadgeet buyer* of Soote4and Shoes in trta
United *tet#e, *and our immerfse purchasing
power enab'ee U* to Offer you the greatest of
value* at aii timet, saving you from 10 to 50 per

cent,

5* ■

iIXTH—On* price to *IH we mark everything In
plain figures and sell to everybody at the lowest
price, Saving' you the retcil dealer's profit, e
SAVING OF 10 TO 50 PER CENT.
SEVENTH-BEAR IN MIND that at all time*
every purchase made at our store Is positively
at wholesale cost or less, The dealer’s retail
profit is yoiirs and is made doubly sSfO by our
famous guarantee.
EIOHTH-OUR FAMOUS GUARANTEE binds
every purchase. Any purchase to be found un
satisfactory, your are at perfect liberty to rviurn
it, We Will correct any error, yours or ours.
Your r.teriey do only deposited until you are Sat
isfied, or after reasonable wear any article dock
not prove as represented, will be replaced FREE
OF COST.

Boots f. unuuop Rubbers
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND

Christmas Slippers
AT
•r FOR EVERYBODY
*■~

Wholesale Prices
YOU SAVE THE RETAIL DEALER'S PROFIT

A Saving of 10 Pei* Cent
50 Per Cent
“ A Guaranteed Saving on Every Purchase"
Come-ffe Will Prove That Our Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest
BedtitiM I^OB Caleiiclars Free—Ask for Them.
Direct
from large ,
Wholesaler
to Consumer

W « sa te

you the
retail deal*
er’s profit;
a saving of
10 to 60
par cent.

w it h n o

middle
man's profit.

MAIN STREET, SPAINAFIELD’ ^ GREATEST SHOE STOBE
W

ore open

Sa t u r d a y

e v e n in g u n t i l io

O’c l o c k :

Remember, Wo Guarantee, ¥o Save You
From 10 to 60 Per dent on A11Your Purchases,
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